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On June 26, representatives of approximately 150,000 primary and secondary teachers announced
they would launch a two-hour daily work stoppage beginning July 2. Secretary General of the
Peruvian Education Workers Union (SUTEP), Olmedo Auris, told reporters in Lima that the
stoppage had been organized to support teachers' demands for salary hikes and improved working
conditions. According to Auris, months ago SUTEP had delivered a petition containing teachers'
demands and arguments for study by government education ministry officials. Government
officials, he said, have not provided an "effective solution" to the teachers' demands. As is
customary in Peru, union members throughout the country will participate in street demonstrations
during the work stoppage. The most important demonstration, said Auris, will take place in Lima.
SUTEP plans to organize a march to the national congress, and President Alan Garcia's office.
Meanwhile, indefinite strikes by other public sector workers continued, including judiciary,
telecommunications, university, and peneteniary employees. (Basic data from AGENCE FRANCE
PRESSE, 06/26/87) In the last decade Mexican and US heads of state have met at least once a year.
The most recent encounter between Reagan and de la Madrid occurred in January 1986, in Mexicali.
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